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Face the facts on EC: Time to move
from ECP to IUD for effectiveness 
Analysis shows IUD has a failure rate of less than 1 per thousand

In 1992, reproductive health advocates estimated that widespread use 
of emergency contraceptive pills (ECPs) could prevent half of all U.S. 
unintended pregnancies and abortions.1 In 2012, however, none of the 

14 studies that have examined the impact of increased access to ECPs on 
pregnancy and abortion rates have shown any benefit.2

Facing the facts about EC is important if clinicians are to make an 
impact on unintended pregnancy, says James Trussell, PhD, professor 
of economics and public affairs at Princeton University and visiting pro-
fessor at Hull York Medical School in York, UK. Trussell presented an 
overview of ECP research at the 2012 Contraceptive Technology confer-
ences.2

The 14 studies, conducted between 1998 and 2008, include 12 ran-
domized trials and one cohort study; a total of 11,646 women were 
enrolled. A demonstration project also was included; 17,831 women were 
given ECPs.3-16

Problems with these studies include small sample size, “huge” loss 
to follow-up, weak intervention, good access in comparison group, low 
baseline risk of pregnancy (little room for improvement with EC), and 
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Long-acting reversible methods
said superior in effectiveness

Family planners now have proof positive that the intrauterine device 
(IUD) and the contraceptive implant, two long-acting reversible con-

traceptives (LARC methods), are superior in their effectiveness, compared 
to the effectiveness of the contraceptive pill, patch, or ring.1

Women who used the pill, the patch or vaginal ring were 20 times 
more likely to have an unintended pregnancy than those who used an 

(Continued on p. 76.)
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not a randomized design in some investigations, 
notes Trussell. However, none of the 14 studies 
had all of these problems; indeed, some were very 
good, says Trussell.

The consistency of findings is hard to ignore, 
Trussell points out. ECPs do work; a meta-analysis 
of two randomized studies indicates that ulipristal 
acetate EC (marketed in the United States as ella, 

Watson Pharma of Morristown, NJ) is superior 
to levonorgestrel EC.17 (To read more about uli-
pristal, see the Contraceptive Technology Update 
article, “Add ella to options for emergency contra-
ception,” October 2010, p. 112.)

“Do not promise public health impact,” says 
Trussell in regard to ECPs. “Do not oversell by 
implying ECPs will reduce unintended pregnancy 
or abortion rates or be cost-effective.”

Use IUD for EC

The routine use of the intrauterine device (IUD) 
is the way to go for the most effective form of 
EC, according to the first systematic review of all 
available data from the past 35 years.18 The new 
analysis indicates that the IUD has a failure rate of 
less than one per thousand and is a more effective 
form of emergency contraception than ECPs. In 
addition, IUDs continue to protect women from 
unwanted pregnancy for many more years if left in 
place.18  (Just-released data confirms the outstand-
ing efficacy of the IUD over the contraceptive pill, 
patch, and ring when used for birth control. See 
the article on the bottom of the cover page of this 
month’s issue of CTU.) 

To perform the analysis, scientists looked at 
data from 42 studies carried out in six countries 
between 1979 and 2011 and published in English 
or Chinese. IUD use in China is the highest in the 
world, with 43% of women using them for contra-
ception. The studies included eight types of IUDs 
and 7,034 women.

When IUDs are used for emergency contra-
ception, they ideally should be inserted within 
about five days of unprotected intercourse. The 
maximum timeframe in the current review ranged 
between two and 10 days or more; however, in 
most of the studies (74%), insertion occurred 

ExECUTIvE SUMMARY
None of the 14 studies that have examined the impact of 
increased access to emergency contraceptive pills (ECPs) on 
pregnancy and abortion rates have shown any benefit. 
• The routine use of the intrauterine device (IUD) is the way 
to go for the most effective form of EC, according to the 
first systematic review of all available data from the past 35 
years.
• The analysis indicates that the IUD has a failure rate of 
less than one per thousand and is a more effective form 
of emergency contraception than ECPs. In addition, IUDs 
continue to protect women from unwanted pregnancy for 
many more years if left in place.
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within five days.
Despite the safety and efficacy of the IUD as EC, 

its use is low, particularly in the United States. A 
study of California contraceptive providers reveals 
85% of clinicians never recommended the IUD 
for emergency contraception, and 93% require 
at least two visits for an IUD insertion.19 “This is 
an extremely difficult problem to deal with, espe-
cially as in many countries women can just go to 
their local pharmacy to obtain the ‘morning after 
pill,’ but virtually no women know to ask for an 
IUD and many family planning clinics do not offer 
same-day insertion,” says Trussell, a co-author of 
the current analysis. “Offering same-day insertion 
would remove a huge barrier to the greater use of 
IUDs.”

The Copper-T IUD (ParaGard, Teva North 
America, North Wales, PA) offers very effective 
contraception that is less open to human fallibility, 
says Susan Wysocki, WHNP-BC, FAANP, presi-
dent & chief executive officer of iWomansHealth 
in Washington, DC. If your practice does not offer 
this EC option, find out who nearby does, she 
advocates. 

Review the options

Don’t assume that your patient will never need 
ECPs or probably already knows about it, says 
Wysocki.

“Mistakes happen. We are human,” she 
advises. “An emergency situation is not the time 
to start the research on what to do. It is time to 
take the medication.”

Have a clinic staff member or volunteer call 
pharmacies in your area to find out the days and 
hours a pharmacist is available and if they pro-
vide ECPs, says Wysocki. Make sure the pharma-
cists know the rules about dispensing emergency 
contraception, she notes. (To check state laws 
regarding pharmacy dispensing of EC, download 
a fact sheet at http://bit.ly/q3p0Cv.) 

Educate women about the importance of 
prompt EC dosing, says Wysocki. The sooner 
ECPs are taken, the better they will work; how-
ever, ECPs will reduce risk of pregnancy if they 
are taken up to 120 hours (five days) after unpro-
tected intercourse.

“The term ‘morning after pill’ has not only 
confused ECP with mifepristone, it also sounds 
like the morning after is the optimal time,” says 
Wysocki. “The ‘As Soon As Possible Pill’ — 
ASAPP — would have been a better phrase to 
coin.” 
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intrauterine device or implant, report researchers 
at Washington University School of Medicine in St. 
Louis.1 LARC methods were the most effective, and 
failure rates did not vary according to age, research-
ers note. Pill, patch, and ring methods were less 
effective, and failure rates in participants younger 
than age were twice as great as in women age 21 
years, results indicate.1 Results of the large pro-
spective cohort study, known as the Contraceptive 
CHOICE Project, were published in the May 
24, 2012, issue of The New England Journal of 
Medicine.

“This study is the best evidence we have that 
long-acting reversible methods are far superior to 
the birth control pill, patch, and ring,” says Jeffrey 
Peipert, MD, MPH, the Robert J. Terry Professor 
of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Washington 
University and co-author of the paper. “IUDs and 
implants are more effective because women can 
forget about them after clinicians put the devices in 
place.”

More long-acting reversible contraceptives 
must be used if the United States is to decrease the 
number of unintended pregnancies, says Robert 
Hatcher, MD, MPH, professor of gynecology and 
obstetrics at Emory University School of Medicine 
in Atlanta. About 50% (3 million) of all U.S. 
pregnancies per year are unintended, a rate that is 
significantly higher than that in other developed 
countries.2

The effectiveness of IUDs and implants, also 
known as the “get-it-and-forget-it methods,” is so 
high, and correct and consistent use is so nearly 
guaranteed, that extremely low pregnancy rates are 
found in all studies, says Hatcher, who presented on 
the subject at the 2012 Contraceptive Technology 
conferences.3

LARCs are best

Researchers enrolled 9,256 women; the first 
7,486 women enrolled were included in the current 
paper. Of the women studied, 5,781 (77.2%) chose 
a LARC method. Participants were ages 14-45 and 
at high risk of unintended pregnancy. All women 
were sexually active or planned to become sexually 
active in the next six months, and they either were 
not using contraception or wanted to switch birth 
control methods. The women also said they did not 
want to become pregnant for the next 12 months.

Study participants could choose to use, at no cost, 
the IUD, implant, birth control pills, patch, ring, or 
contraceptive injection (depot medroxyprogesterone 
acetate [DMPA]). All women were counseled about 
the contraceptive methods, including their effective-
ness, side effects, risks, and benefits. Participants 
were permitted to discontinue or switch methods as 
many times as desired during the study.

Researchers followed participants by telephone 
interviews at three and six months and every six 
months thereafter for the remainder of the study. 
During each interview, participants were asked about 
missed periods and possible pregnancy. Any partici-
pant who suspected pregnancy was asked to come in 
for a urine pregnancy test. Those with positive tests 
were asked if the pregnancy was intended and what 
contraceptive method, if any, was used at time of 
conception.

Researchers report 334 women became pregnant 
over the three-year study. A total of 156 pregnancies 
were due to contraceptive failure. The cumulative 
failure rates in the group of participants who used 
the pill, patch, or ring were 4.8%, 7.8%, and 9.4% 
at the end of years 1, 2, and 3, respectively; the cor-
responding rates in the group using IUDs or implants 
were 0.3%, 0.6%, and 0.9% (P<0.001). The failure 
rates among participants who used DMPA were sim-
ilar to those among participants who used IUDs or 
implants (0.1%, 0.7%, and 0.7% for years 1, 2, and 
3, respectively; P = 0.96), researchers note.1

Adolescents were at heightened risk for unin-
tended pregnancy, data indicate. Participants under 
age 21 who used the pill, patch, or ring had almost 
twice the risk of unintended pregnancy as older 
women using the same methods, researchers note.

 
Check your counseling 

Put the data from the CHOICE Project into 
your contraceptive counseling sessions so as to bet-
ter inform women about the effectiveness of LARC 
methods. If more patients are counseled about 
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these methods, a real impact can be made on unin-
tended pregnancy rates, says Peipert.

“If there were a drug for cancer, heart disease, 
or diabetes that was 20 times more effective, 
we would recommend it first,” Peipert notes. 
“Unintended pregnancies can have negative effects 
on women’s health and education and the health 
of newborns.”
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FDA issues new labeling
for drospirenone pills

Look for new labeling on combined oral con-
traceptives (OCs) containing drospirenone 

following the Food and Drug Administration’s 
(FDA) review of studies regarding the risk of 
blood clots in women using such formulations. 
Based on its review, the FDA has concluded that 
drospirenone-containing oral contraceptives 
might be associated with a higher risk for blood 
clots than other progestin-containing pills.

Drospirenone is the progestin contained in 
the Yaz/Yasmin line of oral contraceptives from 
Bayer HealthCare Pharmaceuticals of Wayne, 

ExECUTIvE SUMMARY
Look for new labeling on combined oral contraceptives 
containing drospirenone following the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration’s review of studies regarding the risk of blood 
clots in women using such formulations. Based on its re-
view, the FDA has concluded that drospirenone-containing 
oral contraceptives might be associated with a higher risk 
for blood clots than other progestin-containing pills.
• Drospirenone is the progestin contained in the Yaz/
yasmin line of oral contraceptives from Bayer HealthCare 
Pharmaceuticals. 
• Two other Bayer products also contain drospirenone: 
Beyaz and Safyral.
• Drospirenone also is found in generic equivalents: Teva 
Pharmaceuticals’ Ocella and Gianvi; Sandoz’s Loryna and 
Syeda; and Watson Pharmaceuticals’ Zarah and Vestura. 

NJ. Two other Bayer products also contain dro-
spirenone: Beyaz and Safyral. Drospirenone also 
is found in generic equivalents: North Wales, 
PA-based Teva Pharmaceuticals’ Ocella and 
Gianvi; Princeton, NJ-based Sandoz’s Loryna 
and Syeda; and Morristown, NJ-based Watson 
Pharmaceuticals’ Zarah. Watson received FDA 
approval in November 2011 for vestura, a 
generic equivalent to Yaz.

The updated labels follow a December 2011 
hearing of two Food and Drug Administration 
committee review of all scientific data on dro-
spirenone pills. The new labeling includes addi-
tional information from recently published 
studies evaluating the risk of venous thrombo-
embolism (vTE) in women taking birth control 
pills containing drospirenone.1-6 The labels state 
drospirenone OCs might be associated with a 
higher vTE risk pills containing levonorgestrel 
or some other progestins. Epidemiologic stud-
ies that compared the risk of vTE reported that 
the risk ranged from no increase to a three-fold 
increase, the labels note. Before initiating use of 
a drospirenone-containing pills in a new user or 
a woman who is switching from a contraceptive 
that does not contain the progestin, consideration 
must be given to the risks and benefits of the new 
method in light of potential vTE risk. (To read 
more about the research, see the Contraceptive 
Technology Update articles, “Set to change: 
Patch, drospirenone OC labels,” February 2012, 
p. 13; “FDA schedules review of drospirenone 
pills,” December 2011, p. 138, and “Data 
emerges on drospirenone pills: How to counsel 
on their use,” July 2011, p. 73.)

How to counsel?

What are important points for clinicians to 
emphasize with patients when it comes to discuss-
ing the potential risk of vTE from OCs?

“My immediate answer is that vTE risk is not 
an important point to emphasize,” says Elizabeth 
Raymond, MD, MPH, senior medical associ-
ate at Gynuity Health Projects, New York City. 
Raymond is lead author of a current analysis on 
how to put such risks into perspective.7

The new paper reviews the currently available 
data. Researchers conclude that the important 
message for patients, clinicians, and policymak-
ers lies in the fact that the benefits of all contra-
ceptive methods markedly outweigh their risks, 
primarily because they prevent pregnancy, an 
inherently hazardous condition.
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According to Raymond, important points to 
include in Pill counseling are: 

• Oral contraceptives, when taken correctly, 
are highly effective in preventing pregnancy, 
which is a “huge” health benefit. 

• OCs also provide a host of non-contraceptive 
benefits, such as prevention of certain types of 
cancer, relief of menstrual disorders, and treat-
ment of acne and endometriosis.

• Oral contraceptives are safe. While they 
sometimes cause side effects that can be trouble-
some (which clinicians should counter with man-
agement strategies) such side effects generally 
are not medically dangerous. Serious side effects, 
such as vTE, are very rare.

• The benefits of oral contraceptives markedly 
outweigh their risk. On average, a woman who 
does not want to be pregnant is healthier if she 
takes OCs than if she does not.

• A Pill user can maximize such benefits by 
using OCs every day and by not stopping use 
unless a concrete plan is set in place for alterna-
tive contraception.

Clinicians should provide each woman with 
whatever brand of OCs she is most likely to use 
consistently and continuously, says Raymond. Be 
sure to take into account the patient’s individual 
preferences, which might relate to side effects, 
cost, availability, and familiarity. 

“If she is uneasy about vTE, then reassure her 
that although OCs do increase vTE risk, this con-
dition is rare, and that whether different brands 
are associated with higher risk is not clear — but 
in the end, give her a brand that she’s truly com-
fortable with,” states Raymond.
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New OC formulation
now in research focus

Results from a multi-country clinical trial of a 
combined oral contraceptive (OC) containing 

nomegestrol acetate and 17-beta estradiol indicate 
it is an effective pill with good cycle control.1

The monophasic combined oral contracep-
tive formulation was granted marketing autho-
rization for birth control purposes within the 
European market in August 2011.2-5 Trademarked 
as Zoely, the drug’s marketing authorization cov-
ers 27 European Union (EU) member states plus 
Iceland, Liechtenstein, and Norway, says Megan 
Wilkinson, a Merck & Co. spokesperson. Teva 
Pharmaceutical Industries Ltd. of Jerusalem, Israel 
holds exclusive marketing rights for Zoely in 
France, Italy, Belgium, and Spain; Merck & Co.’s 
parent company, MSD, will market Zoely in all 
other EU and European countries, including the 
United States. 

Initial Phase 3 testing of the drug began in the 
United States in 2007. (Contraceptive Technology 

ExECUTIvE SUMMARY
Results from a multi-country clinical trial of a combined oral 
contraceptive containing nomegestrol acetate and 17-
beta estradiol indicate it is an effective pill with good cycle 
control.
• The formulation, trademarked overseas as Zoely, was 
granted marketing authorization for birth control purposes 
within the European market in August 2011. Merck & Co. 
is seeking Food and Drug Administration for the pill in the 
United States.
• The 24-4 dosing regimen of the drug follows a trend 
toward shortened pill-free intervals in oral contraceptives. 
A shorter hormone-free interval also might benefit patients 
by reducing unscheduled bleeding, which adds to patient 
satisfaction.
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Update reported on the research in “Advanced 
trial under way for oral contraceptive,” February 
2008, p. 22.) Merck received a Complete Response 
letter from the Food and Drug Administration in 
November 2011, says Wilkinson. According to the 
FDA web site, the agency issues such letters when 
an application cannot be approved in its present 
form. Upon review of the complete response letter, 
Merck decided to conduct an additional Phase III 
study as requested by the FDA, says Wilkinson.

Look at results

The current study was designed to estimate the 
efficacy, cycle control, tolerability, and safety of 
the study drug in comparison with a combined 
oral contraceptive containing drospirenone and 
ethinyl estradiol. Researchers conducted a ran-
domized, open-label, comparative multicenter 
trial, including 2,281 healthy women ages 18-50 
at risk for pregnancy and in need of contraception. 
Participants were allocated in a 3:1 ratio to receive 
the study drug, nomegestrol acetate (2.5 mg) and 
17-beta estradiol (1.5 mg in a 24-4-day regimen), 
or a pill containing 3.0 mg drospirenone and 30 
mg in a 21-7-day regimen.

The trial looked at 13 consecutive 28-day cycles. 
The primary end point was the Pearl Index. The 
Pearl Indices for 18-to 35-year-old women in the 
study drug group (1,375 women) and comparator 
groups (463 women) were 1.27 (95% confidence 
interval [CI] 0.66-2.22) and 1.89 (95% CI 0.69-
4.11), respectively. Respective one-year cumulative 
pregnancy rates were 1.22 (95% CI 0.69-2.16) 
and 1.82 (95% CI 0.81-4.05).

By the end of the trial, shorter, lighter sched-
uled bleeding or an absence of scheduled bleeding 
occurred with greater frequency (32.9%) in the 
investigational group, while unscheduled bleeding 
or spotting episodes were low: 16.2% and 15.0% 
in the investigational and comparator groups, 
respectively, researchers note. The prevalence of 
acne decreased from about 33% at baseline to 
22% and 14% at cycle 13 in the respective groups. 
The most frequently reported adverse events in the 
investigational group were acne (16.4%), weight 
gain (9.5%), and irregular withdrawal bleeding 
(9.1%). Discontinuation rates were 3.8% and 
1.8% in the two groups respectively. This dis-
continuation rate might have been a result of the 
unanticipated higher rate of irregular or absent 
withdrawal bleeding (9% versus 0.5%), which 
some participants might have equated with unin-
tended pregnancy, researchers note.1

“The report of this large clinical trial indicate 
use of this OC is associated with excellent con-
traceptive efficacy and tolerability, says Andrew 
Kaunitz, MD, professor and associate chair in 
the Obstetrics and Gynecology Department at 
the University of Florida College of Medicine  — 
Jacksonville. Kaunitz served as a co-investigator 
and co-author of the current research.

Check pill-free interval

The 24-4 dosing regimen of the drug now under 
study follows a trend toward shortened pill-free 
intervals. Pregnancy rates are lower in the 24/4 
formulations of low-dose pills (20 mcg of ethinyl 
estradiol) compared to 21/7 formulations.6

A shorter hormone-free interval also might 
benefit patients by reducing unscheduled bleed-
ing.7 The enhanced suppression of follicular devel-
opment and endogenous estrogen levels might 
decrease unscheduled bleeding, which might help 
patient satisfaction with and continuation of the 
pill.7
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ExECUTIvE SUMMARY
New data has emerged regarding risk of cancer in regard to 
the injectable contraceptive, depot medroxyprogesterone 
acetate (DMPA)
• In one new study, researchers note that recent DMPA use 
(within five years) for 12 months or longer in women ages 
20-44 was associated with a 2.2-fold increased risk of invasive 
breast cancer. this risk appeared to dissipate within months 
after contraceptive use was discontinued. Researchers also 
found that women who used the contraceptive for less than 
a year or who had stopped using it more than a year earlier 
did not have an increased risk of breast cancer.
• In another new study, results suggest that use of DMPA may 
have a protective effect against epithelial ovarian cancer. 

Research eyes DMPA,
cancer risks/benefits

Family planning clinicians are familiar with 
the injectable contraceptive depot medroxy-

progesterone acetate (DMPA) as an effective 
form of reversible birth control, following 
only the contraceptive implant and intrauter-
ine device (IUD) in contraceptive efficacy.1

New data has emerged regarding risk of cancer 
with DMPA (Depo-Provera, Pfizer, New York 
City; Medroxyprogesterone Acetate Injectable 
Suspension USP, Teva Pharmaceuticals USA, 
North Wales, PA). 

In the first study, researchers note that recent 
DMPA use (within five years) for 12 months or 
longer in women ages 20-44 was associated with 
a 2.2-fold increased risk of invasive breast cancer. 
This risk appeared to dissipate within months after 
contraceptive use was discontinued.2 Researchers 
also found that women who used the contraceptive 
for less than a year or who had stopped using it 
more than a year earlier did not have an increased 
risk of breast cancer.

In the second study, results suggest that use of 
the injectable contraceptive might have a protec-
tive effect against epithelial ovarian cancer.3

DMPA is a popular contraceptive choice in 
the United States: 3.2% of women ages 15-44 in 
2006-2008 who were using a method chose the 
shot, compared to 28% selecting the Pill, 16.1% 
for condoms, and 5.5% preferring the IUD.4

Many teens look to DMPA for pregnancy preven-
tion. About 20% of teens ages 15-19 in 2002 and 
2006–2010 reported using hormonal contraceptive 
injectables, primarily DMPA.5

The first study, conducted by researchers at 

of Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center in 
Seattle, looked at 1,028 area women ages 20 to 44 
who had been diagnosed with breast cancer and 
919 age-matched controls who did not have a his-
tory of the disease. Of these, about 10% reported 
using DMPA.

Prior studies showed link to risk

Why examine DMPA as a possible breast cancer 
link? 

According to Christopher Li, MD, PhD, a breast 
cancer epidemiologist at the Hutchinson Center, 
results of prior studies, conducted primarily in 
developing countries, have indicated such a link 
to risk.6-8 Also, data from the Women’s Health 
Initiative clinical trials of menopausal hormone 
therapy strongly implicated use of medroxyproges-
terone acetate with risk of breast cancer in post-
menopausal women, says Li.

“DMPA is the only form of hormonal contra-
ception widely used in the U.S. that contains this 
same form of progestin, and so we were interested 
in investigating if it was associated with breast 
cancer risk among premenopausal women,” Li 
states.

The findings of the current study stand in 
contrast to those of the Women’s CARE Study, 
conducted by the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention,9 says Andrew Kaunitz, MD, 
professor and associate chair in the Obstetrics 
and Gynecology Department at the University of 
Florida College of Medicine — Jacksonville.

Based on 4,575 cases, the Women’s CARE 
study found that use of DMPA was not associated 
with an elevated risk of breast cancer in current/
recent users or in women who had initiated DMPA 
five years prior, observes Kaunitz. (Contraceptive 
Technology Update reported on the research. See 
“Injectables and implants don’t boost cancer risk,” 
August 2004, p. 91.) “It was interesting and sur-
prising to note that the authors of the Washington 
state study did not cite the Women’s Care Study in 
their references,” notes Kaunitz. 

Breast cancer is rare among premenopausal 
women. A woman’s chance of being diag-
nosed with breast cancer is 0.43% from age 30 
through age 39, according to the National Cancer 
Institute.10 Existing clinical trial data is therefore 
limited, so analyses will come from observational 
data such as evidenced in the current study, 
researchers note. Clinicians and women will need 
to weigh such factors in choosing an appropriate 
contraceptive, they state.
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States active again
on reproductive health
By Adam Sonfield
Senior Public Policy Associate
Guttmacher Institute
Washington, DC

As of this writing, in mid-May, policymaking at 
the federal level was at a standstill, with law-

makers waiting on two major events: the Supreme 
Court’s June decision on the Affordable Care Act 
and the November national elections. So, for this 
month’s column, we’ll turn our attention to the 
state level, where policymakers are having another 

“There are numerous contraceptive options, and 
so further clarifying the benefits and risks asso-
ciated with each option is important as women 
consider what choices might be best for them,” the 
researchers comment.1

Add benefit to list

While use of oral contraceptives is associated 
with a reduced future risk of epithelial ovarian 
cancer, such an association between use of DMPA 
and epithelial ovarian cancer has not been well 
studied. Current research indicates a strong protec-
tive link.3

DMPA has been widely used in Thailand since 
1965, and it remains a popular contraceptive 
choice there. In the current multicenter case-con-
trol study, investigators enrolled women between 
ages 20-70 with epithelial ovarian cancer who 
were treated between 2006 and 2008 at one of 12 
institutions. They age-matched them to women 
admitted for surgical, ear-nose-throat, and oph-
thalmologic care to the same institutions.

Ever use of DMPA (18% and 26% of cases and 
controls, respectively) was associated with a 39% 
reduced risk of epithelial ovarian cancer (P=.002). 
Greater duration of DMPA use was associated 
with more robust protection against the disease, 
with two, three, and over three years of use associ-
ated with risk reductions of 14%, 63%, and 83%, 
respectively. Of the 330 cases and 982 controls, 
the mean age was 50 and 49, respectively. The 
proportion of women who were parous was 75% 
in cases and 90% in controls (P<.05).

 According to the researchers, the protection 
against epithelial ovarian cancer associated with 
DMPA use is of a magnitude similar to that seen 
with oral contraceptives, notes Kaunitz.

“The authors’ observation that reproductive 
parameters known to be associated with a lower 
epithelial ovarian cancer risk — use of oral con-
traceptives, breastfeeding, and parity — indeed 
were found to be protective in this study and that 
a family history of epithelial ovarian cancer was 
indeed associated with an elevated risk of this dis-
ease strengthens the findings of the current study,” 
notes Kaunitz.  
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COMING IN FUTURE MONTHS

busy year. 
In four and a half months, state legislators have 

introduced just more than 1,000 provisions related 
to reproductive health and rights; 139 of these 
provisions have been approved by at least one 
legislative chamber, and 59 have been enacted.1-3

That trails behind the record-shattering pace of 
2011, during which 135 provisions were enacted 
in 36 states, but it still is considerably more active 
than usual for an election year.4

As was the case in 2011, abortion restrictions 
have been state lawmakers’ primary focus, follow-
ing a conservative swing in many state houses and 
governors’ offices as a result of the 2010 election. 
The restriction that perhaps received the most 
national attention was a new virginia requirement 
that a woman undergo an ultrasound prior to 
obtaining an abortion. The final version does not 
explicitly require providers to perform a transvagi-
nal ultrasound  — the detail that sparked a public 
outcry  — but doing so is likely the only way to 
achieve the necessary level of clarity to determine 
gestational age for first-trimester abortions. Seven 
other states have similar laws, including Texas, 
whose law was upheld by a U.S. District Court in 
February. 

Also in the abortion realm, Oklahoma and 
Wisconsin enacted laws prohibiting a physi-
cian from prescribing medication for abortion 
remotely through telemedicine. This recent prac-
tice has the potential to address the shortage of 
abortion providers in many rural communities. 
Five other states already have telemedicine abor-
tion bans. A bill introduced in Congress by Rep. 
Steve King (R-IA) echoes the state laws: It would 
ban telemedicine abortions across state lines 
and prohibit federal telemedicine funds from 
going toward abortion. Meanwhile, a new law 
in Arizona attacks medication abortion from 
another angle. It bars the use of newer regimens 
for administering the drugs that are as safe and 

effective as the original regimen approved by 
the Food and Drug Administration, but that 
have fewer side effects and lower cost. A similar 
Oklahoma law was struck down in May by a 
state court.

A third major front on abortion has been laws 
to restrict abortion later in pregnancy, but prior 
to fetal viability. That same new Arizona law 
mentioned earlier includes a provision that bans 
abortion at 18 weeks postfertilization (or 20 
weeks after the woman’s last menstrual period), 
with limited exceptions. A similar law passed in 
Georgia places the limit at 20 weeks postfertil-
ization. Six other states, starting with Nebraska 
in 2010, have enacted previability restrictions, 
despite their clear conflict with prior Supreme 
Court rulings. A similar bill that would regulate 
abortions in the District of Columbia has been 
introduced in Congress by Rep. Trent Franks 
(R-AZ). Proponents of these measures assert 
spuriously that a fetus can feel pain that early in 
gestation.

How about other issues?

State lawmakers also have turned their atten-
tion in 2012 to family planning and sex education 
issues. A new Arizona law, for example, substan-
tially expands the range of religiously affiliated 
employers that are exempt from the state’s require-
ment that insurance plans cover contraception. 

Prior law had exempted, essentially, only 
churches and church associations, but now a 
hospital, school, charity, or other group may be 
exempt if they have incorporating documents that 
clearly state that religious beliefs are central to the 
organization’s operating principles. The new law, 
and bills proposed in several other states, build off 
of controversy earlier this year around a new fed-
eral contraceptive coverage requirement. 

On a positive note, Indiana and vermont 
passed new laws this year requiring the states 
to extend Medicaid eligibility for family plan-
ning services to individuals not otherwise eligible 
for Medicaid. These laws take advantage of new 
authority granted to states by the Affordable Care 
Act. The Indiana law, unfortunately, specifies that 
“a drug or device intended to terminate fertiliza-
tion” would not be covered, which is provision 
that could prevent the program from providing 
hormonal contraceptives and intrauterine devices. 
Texas, meanwhile, is embroiled in an effort to 
exclude any provider that is affiliated with an 
entity that performs abortions from its family 

n Science eyes low-
dose contraceptive 
patch

n Delayed versus 
immediate postpartum 
IUDs — What’s your 
call?

n Chlamydia: Women 
over 25 might still be at 
risk, data indicate

n Overweight teens: 
Research suggests 
higher sexual risk taking
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Register now 
for ARHP meeting

Make your plans now to attend Reproductive 
Health 2012, a conference in reproduc-

tive and sexual health sponsored annually by 
the Washington, DC-based Association of 
Reproductive Health Professionals. 

Scheduled for Sept. 20-22 in New Orleans, 
LA, the clinical conference combines the latest 
research science with interactive, hands-on train-
ing and provides important information for prac-
tice improvement. Conference topics will include 
contraception, evidence-based abortion care, 

planning expansion. This effort has led the federal 
government to phase out its funding and is being 
challenged in the courts.

Finally, states have taken disparate steps on 
sex education in 2012. Oregon enacted a measure 
strengthening its sex education requirements by 
requiring that students receive education on teen 
dating violence. By contrast, Wisconsin passed a 
law that repeals requirements to provide contra-
ception education and weakens the requirement 
that instruction be medically accurate, while 
heightening the focus on abstinence education. 
Tennessee enacted a law strengthening the state’s 
requirement that sex education promote absti-
nence. A measure was vetoed in Utah that would 
have prohibited school-based sex education from 
including information on contraceptive use, sex 
outside of marriage, or homosexuality.
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healthy sexuality, maternal and child health, and 
the impact of chronic conditions on reproductive 
health.

Continuing education credit is available for con-
ference attendants. For registration information, 
visit the conference web site, www.reproductive-
health2012.org, e-mail conferences@arhp.org, or 
call (800) 787-2747.  n

1. What is the most effective form of emergency 
contraception?
A. The Yuzpe method
B. Levonorgestrel-only pill
C. Ulipristal acetate pill
D. the intrauterine device

2. Pills with what progestin are receiving new 
labeling in 2012 due to concerns regarding 
venous thromboembolism?
A. Drospirenone
B. Levonorgestrel
C. Norethindrone 
D. Desogestrel

3. What is the studied dosing regimen in the 
nomegestrol acetate and 17beta-estradiol pill 
under review by the Food and Drug Administra-
tion?
A. 21 days active pills, 7 placebo pills
B. 21 days active pills, 7 days no pills
C. 24 days active pills, 4 days placebo pills
D. 84 days active pills, 7 days placebo pills

4. What approximate percentage of U.S. teens in 
2006–2010 reported using hormonal contra-
ceptive injectables?
A. 5%
B. 10%
C. 15%
D. 20%
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CNE/CME INSTRUCTIONS 

to earn credit for this activity, please follow these instruc-
tions.

1. Read and study the activity, using the provided references 
for further research.
2. Log on to www.cmecity.com to take a post-test; tests can 
be taken after each issue or collectively at the end of the 
semester. First-time users will have to register on the site 
using the 8-digit subscriber number printed on their mailing 
label, invoice or renewal notice. 
3. Pass the online tests with a score of 100%; you will be 
allowed to answer the questions as many times as needed 
to achieve a score of 100%. 
4. After successfully completing the last test of the semester, 
your browser will be automatically directed to the activity 
evaluation form, which you will submit online. 
5. Once the completed evaluation is received, a credit letter 
will be e-mailed to you instantly.  n

CNE/CME OBJECTIVES 

After reading Contraceptive Technology Update, the par-
ticipant will be able to:

•  identify clinical, legal, or scientific issues related to devel-
opment and provisions of contraceptive technology or 
other reproductive services;

•  describe how those issues affect services and patient care;
•  integrate practical solutions to problems and information 

into daily practices, according to advice from nationally 
recognized family planning experts;

• provide practical information that is evidence-based to 
help clinicians deliver contraceptives sensitively and effec-
tively.
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Q U A R T E R L Y

Pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) for HIV pre-
vention has taken a giant step forward with a 

Food and Drug Administration (FDA) committee’s 
recommendation for approval of a specific drug 
for such use.The FDA’s Antiviral Drugs Advisory 
Committee voted for the use of once-daily oral 
Truvada (Gilead Sciences, Foster City, CA), in 
conjunction with condoms and other safer-sex 
measures, for HIV prevention in men who have 
sex with men, persons in discordant couples, 
and other individuals at risk for acquiring HIV 
through sexual activity. The vote came after a 
May 2012 presentation of scientific information 
on use of the drug for such purposes.

While the committee’s recommendation is not 
an agency approval, it is seen as a “milestone in 
HIV prevention,” according to a statement issued 
by the HIV Prevention Trials Network, an HIV/
AIDS clinical trials research network. Truvada was 
approved by the FDA in 2004 for the treatment 
of HIV-1 infection. The agency has established a 
June 15, 2012, target review date for action on the 
drug’s application for the new indication.

Pre-exposure prophylaxis for HIV prevention
under review by Food and Drug Administration

ExECuTIVE SuMMAry
Pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) for HIV prevention has taken 
a giant step forward with a Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) committee’s recommendation for approval of a specific 
drug for such use.
• The FDA’s Antiviral Drugs Advisory Committee voted for the 
use of once daily oral Truvada, in conjunction with condoms 
and other safer-sex measures, for HIV prevention in men who 
have sex with men, persons in discordant couples, and other 
individuals at risk for acquiring HIV through sexual activity.
• The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention is spearhead-
ing national efforts to develop formal Public Health Service 
guidelines for PrEP. 

The advisory committee members voted 19-3 
in favor of approval for Truvada for PrEP in men 
who have sex with men; 19-2 (with one abstain-
ing) in support of use in HIV-uninfected partners 
in serodiscordant couples; and 12-8 (with two 
abstaining) in other individuals at risk for acquir-
ing HIV through sexual activity.

Who supports move?

A group of 15 leading HIV/AIDS and health 
organizations has stated its support for FDA 
approval of the drug, a combination of emtric-
itabine and tenofovir disoproxil fumarate, as 
pre-exposure prophylaxis in preventing HIV infec-
tion in adult men and women. The advisory com-
mittee’s recommendation brings the PrEP option 
“closer to a watershed for global HIV prevention 
efforts,” said Mitchell Warren, executive direc-
tor of AVAC, a New york City-based nonprofit 
advocacy group for biomedical HIV prevention 
research. AVAC is one of the 15 groups calling for 
approval of Truvada for PrEP use.

“PrEP, while not a panacea, will be an essential 
additional part to the world’s success in ending 
AIDS,” said Warren in a statement following the 
FDA panel vote. “For the millions of men and 
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women who remain at risk for HIV worldwide, 
each new HIV prevention option offers additional 
hope that we will achieve the end of the epi-
demic.”

The FDA panel reviewed numerous data sets 
from clinical trials, including results from the 
National Institutes of Health funded interna-
tional iPrEx study; the university of Washington’s 
Partners PrEP study conducted in Kenya and 
uganda; the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention’s TDF2 safety study conducted in 
Botswana; FHI 360’s FEM-PrEP study conducted 
in Kenya, South Africa and Tanzania; and the NIH 
VOICE study conducted in uganda, South Africa, 
and Zimbabwe.1-5 (Read about the research in the 
following Contraceptive Technology update arti-
cles: “Update: Use of HIV drugs shrinks infection 
risk in uninfected people,” STI Quarterly, March 
2011, p. 1; “HIV prevention trial halted — What’s 
the next step in clinical research?” STI Quarterly, 
July 2011, p. 1; and “Antiretroviral drugs protect 
against HIV,” October 2011, p. 113.)

research presented at the FDA committee meet-
ing indicated that Truvada PrEP generally was 
safe and well-tolerated. No new safety issues were 
identified. Adverse events appeared to be balanced 
between active and control arms, the FDA noted 
in background material.6

Should Truvada be approved for PrEP use, clini-
cians making the decision should carefully weigh 
the individual patient’s risks for acquiring HIV, 
their understanding of the importance of adher-
ence to medication, and their potential for devel-
opment of renal toxicity, which is a side effect 
of the combination drug, the FDA background 
information states.6 Education about PrEP and 
behavioral counseling are critically important, it 
notes. “Baseline evaluation of individuals should 
include HIV testing, assessment of renal function, 
serum phosphorous, and assessment for the pres-
ence of risk factors for development of renal or 
bone toxicities,” the background material states. 
“Consideration should also be given to providing 
the individual with Vitamin D and calcium supple-
mentation.”

Periodic evaluation of the individual during 
PrEP administration should include regular HIV 
testing and monitoring for the development of 
renal dysfunction; DExA scans prior to and peri-
odically during treatment might be considered for 
some individuals, the background material states.6

Gilead Sciences has proposed dispensing a 
Truvada medication guide with each Truvada PrEP 
prescription, and it says it will implement volun-
tary training and education through a Truvada for 
PrEP educational program for healthcare provid-
ers.7 Two identified risks associated with using 
Truvada as PrEP — HIV acquisition and the devel-

opment of drug resistance — will be addressed by 
these two initiatives, as well as the need for care-
ful prescribing, adherence, and follow-up prac-
tices for individuals with chronic hepatitis B virus 
infection, who can experience acute liver disease 
complications if tenofovir and emtricitabine are 
not taken correctly or are stopped abruptly.7

CDC spearheads guidance

How should clinicians currently approach 
PrEP? The Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) is spearheading national efforts 
to develop formal Public Health Service guidelines 
for PrEP. until those guidelines are available, 
CDC has developed interim guidance for clini-
cians electing to provide PrEP for HIV prevention 
among MSM. It also is drafting interim guidance 
for use in heterosexuals. Clinicians should consult 
the CDC web site, www.cdc.gov/hiv/prep, for the 
latest guidance. 

Several projects are now looking at PrEP use in 
the united States. The Oakland-based California 
HIV/AIDS research Program of the university 
of California has awarded grants totaling $11.8 
million to three teams of investigators to test 
PrEP among high-risk HIV-uninfected people in 
California.

Two of the research teams will offer PrEP to 
some 700 high-risk uninfected men who have sex 
with men and to transgender women (male-to-
female transgendered people) in Los Angeles, San 
Diego, and Long Beach over the next four years.

The scientists also will assess the implementa-
tion of testing and linkage to care plus treatment 
(TLC+), a strategy to locate, engage, and retain 
HIV-infected people in care and start them on 
HIV infection treatment. The TLC+ interven-
tion will include some 3,000 people in Southern 
California.

The third research group will plan and pilot 
PrEP/TLC+ implementation strategies for young 
men who have sex with men of color in Oakland, 
richmond, Berkeley, and other East Bay loca-
tions. According to project leaders, this initia-
tive will be the largest PrEP/TLC+ demonstration 
project initiative in the united States and the first 
to test PrEP in the targeted Southern California 
communities.

George Lemp, DrPH, California HIV/AIDS 
research Program director, said, “These studies 
will provide critical information on the implemen-
tation of PrEP and TLC+ strategies in California 
and will help guide state and national efforts to 
address the epidemic,” [Contraceptive Technology 
update sent an ebulletin May 11 to our subscrib-
ers about the FDA panel’s recommendation. If 
you didn’t receive the ebulletin, we don’t have 
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your email address. To receive future bulletins, 
contact customer service at (800) 688-2421 or 
customerservice@ahcmedia.com.]
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Improve rates now
to finish HPV vaccination 

review the records of the girls who have 
received at least one injection in the three-

series vaccination series for human papillomavirus 
(HPV). How many have completed the series? If 
new research is any indication, the proportion of 
those receiving all three shots is low.1

researchers at the university of Texas Medical 
Branch in Galveston looked at a large health 
insurance company’s records of 271,976 female 

ExECuTIVE SuMMAry
New research indicates the proportion of insured girls and 
young women completing the human papillomavirus (HPV) 
vaccine among those who initiated the series has dropped as 
much as 63% since the vaccine was approved in 2006.
• Only 38.2% received all three doses within one year; in all but 
one age group (27 and older), data indicate a marked drop in 
the number of females who completed the vaccine.
• The steepest decline was found among girls and young 
women ages 9-18, which is the age group that derives the 
greatest benefit from the vaccine.

patients ages 9 and older who received the first 
dose of the HPV vaccine between 2006 and 2009. 
Only 38.2% received all three doses within one 
year; in all but one age group (27 and older), 
data indicate a marked drop in the number of 
females who completed the vaccine. The steepest 
decline was found among girls and young women 
ages 9-18, which is the age group that derives the 
greatest benefit from the vaccine. Labeling calls 
for the vaccine to be administered in three doses 
over six months.

“The first generation of women that could 
benefit from the only HPV-related cancer vac-
cine in existence is missing the opportunity,” said 
Abbey Berenson, MD, director of the Center for 
Interdisciplinary research in Women’s Health at 
the university, in a statement accompanying the 
published paper. “This vaccine prevents one of the 
most devastating cancers in women.”

HPV is the primary cause of cervical cancer 
in women, according to the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC). There are about 
12,000 new cervical cancer cases each year in 
the united States, and the disease is estimated to 
cause about 4,000 deaths in women each year. 
According to the CDC, there are about 15,000 
HPV-associated cancers in the united States 
that might be prevented by vaccines each year in 
women, including cervical, anal, vaginal, vulvar, 
and oropharyngeal cancers.2

Key to completion?

researchers report there was an increase in the 
number of female patients who received only the 
first vaccine dose, compared to those who received 
two or three. This change might signify that while 
clinicians are encouraging initiation of the vaccine 
series, they might not be following up about the 
second and third doses, researchers surmise.1

“It appears that patients and parents do not 
understand that all three shots of the vaccine are 
required for HPV protection, and that perhaps 
physicians are not doing a good enough job of 
educating and reminding patients to ensure com-
pletion,” Berenson said. The cost of the vaccine 
(estimated retail price $130 per dose; $390 for full 
series), one of the commonly cited barriers, was 
not a likely issue for the group of women studied, 
as all were covered by health insurance.1

Clinician recommendation is significantly 
important, as evidenced by results of a 2011 
paper. Its data indicate a provider’s recommen-
dation is the single most important factor in the 
decision by adolescents and parents to initiate and 
complete the HPV vaccination series.3 “We have 
found that girls who receive a provider recom-
mendation are 2.5 times more likely to initiate the 
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series than those who do not receive a recommen-
dation, says Christina Dorell, MD, MPH, medical 
officer in the Immunization Services Division of 
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 
Dorell served as lead author of the study.

Parental conversations with providers about 
HPV vaccination, as well as strong recommenda-
tions to receive the vaccine, are needed to improve 
vaccination rates, says Dorell. Additionally, 
informing parents that all three doses are needed 
for protection against the virus is needed to 
increase completion rates, she adds. “Having a 
reminder/recall system, or contacting parents 
when a vaccination dose is due, is an extremely 
important strategy to bring adolescents into their 
healthcare provider’s office to initiate, as well as 
complete, the HPV series,” says Dorell. 

Better communication with patients and parents 
about the required doses and scheduling follow-
up visits could be achieved via phone, email, text 
message, or other methods convenient for both 
parties, noted Berenson.

Providers at Winthrop university Hospital in 
Mineola, Ny found that use of a red “Gardasil 
Vaccination reminder” rubber stamp on patient 
charts as a reminder about HPV vaccination 
boosted uptake of the vaccine.4 At the start of the 
study, charts of eligible patients in the outpatient 
clinic indicated 11% were following through with 
the HPV vaccination, but after use of the reminder 
stamp, the vaccination rate increased to 49%.4
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View webinar on  
drug-resistant gonorrhea 

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC) has a free webinar of its recent Public 

Health Grand rounds, “The Growing Threat of 
Multidrug-resistant Gonorrhea,” available on its 

web site.
This session of grand rounds explores the devel-

opment of antibiotic resistance in Neisseria gon-
orrhoeae. Multidrug resistance is a public health 
concern because the current u.S. gonorrhea con-
trol strategy relies on effective antibiotic therapy. 

Topics include Neisseria gonorrhoeae infec-
tions and antimicrobial treatment, presented by 
Edward Hook III, MD, professor of medicine 
and epidemiology at university of Alabama, 
Birmingham; the molecular basis of resistance 
and importance of the laboratory in detection 
of resistance, presented by William Shafer, PhD, 
professor of Microbiology and Immunology at 
Emory university in Atlanta; tools to combat 
multidrug resistance, presented by Carolyn Deal, 
PhD, chief of the Sexually Transmitted Diseases 
Branch at the National Institute of Allergy and 
Infectious Diseases at the National Institutes of 
Health, Bethesda, MD; and what public health 
can do now and in the future, presented by 
robert Kirkcaldy, MD, MPH, medical officer at 
the CDC’s National Center for HIV/AIDS, Viral 
Hepatitis, STD, and TB Prevention.

To access the webinar, go to http://1.usa.gov/
Jxr8DI. Links are available to watch the webinar 
on youTube or as a Windows Media File video. 
The presentations also are available as a PDF.  n

Check out exchange site
for chlamydia resources

Be sure to visit the Chlamydia resource 
Exchange (CrE), www.chlamydiaresource 

exchange.org, a web-based resource library that 
provides access to high-quality, accurate, multi-
media public awareness and education materials 
on chlamydia and other sexual health issues.

The CrE was developed by the National 
Chlamydia Coalition to reduce the high rates of 
chlamydia and its harmful effects among sexually 
active adolescents and young adults. Providers 
can search for, view, and download customizable 
public awareness and educational materials, as 
well as share resources via the site’s easy-to-use 
upload process.

A featured item is “reducing Adolescent Sexual 
risk,” a 160-page guidebook that helps health 
professionals design, adapt, and select curricu-
lum-based programs to effectively address critical 
factors that affect teens’ sexual decision making. 
The guidebook is geared toward program plan-
ners, policymakers, district administrators, and 
leaders at youth-serving organizations.  n




